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Black & Galvanised Sheffield Bike Stand PDF
info@bikedocksolutions.com Call: 0800 612 6113 UK Aggregates Ltd, The

Factory, 8 Portland
Commercial Estate, Ripple
Road, Barking, IG11 0TW

Black & Galvanised
Sheffield Bike Stand

£63.59
Excl. VAT: £52.99
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Description

The classic and popular design is perfect for those seeking great value, low maintenance and minimalist bike
parking. The shape allows the bike frame & wheel to be securely locked onto the cycle stand.

The Black Galvanised Traditional Sheffield Bike Stand is a robust and stylish solution for bike parking.
Galvanised for rust resistance and powder-coated in black, it offers enhanced durability and aesthetics. This
stand is ideal for secure bike parking in various environments, combining functionality with a sleek design.

Options:
The Black and Galvanised Sheffield stand can be purchased with overground or underground (with or
without bolts) fixing.

Specification:
Mild Steel construction, Galvanised undercoating for rust protection, and Polyester Powder Coated RAL
9005 on top, Jet Black
Exclusive supplier to Transport for London for secure bike storage and Local Authorities across the UK
This bike stand can help contribute towards gaining 2x ENE8 Cycle storage credits when used in the
appropriate situation under the Code for Sustainable Homes
Overground (bolt-down) fixing or Underground (flanged) fixing
Overground fixing dimensions: 750mm wide x 750mm tall. Baseplate: 150mm x 150mm with 8 x M12
size holes total. 50mm tube o/d diameter, 2.5mm wall thickness. Approx. weight: 8 kg. Unlike most bike
stands that only come with 4 bolt holes, the Traditional Sheffield Bike Stand has 8 for added security.
Underground fixing dimensions: 750mm wide x 1000mm tall. Baseplate: 60mm x 60mm. 50mm tube
o/d diameter, 2.5mm wall thickness. Approx. weight: 8 kg
Recommended spacing of 750mm between each bike stand
Fixing bolts: 8 M12 RAWL Bolts required per bike stand (No bolts required for concrete in option)
Finishing can be galvanised and polyester powder coated black

Sheffield Bike Rack Revit / CAD Files
Download our CAD files or contact us for help with planning. We also have an in-house designer who can
check and assist with any architectural drawings free of charge.

Code: BS1 2122

Galvanised Sheffield Stand Product Page

Delivery time:
Typically 4 to 5 working days

https://www.bikedocksolutions.com/resources/sheffield-bike-stand-revit/
https://www.bikedocksolutions.com/product/the-traditional-sheffield-bike-stand
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Additional Options

Choose Fixing Underground £0.00

Overground with Installations Bolts £16.50

Overground £4.40
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